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Description 

In 1973 a small Lutheran mission church began.  A new building was erected to house Lord of 

Life Lutheran Church on 157th Ave and Nowthen Blvd.   At that time, Ramsey was mostly a rural 

area north of the Twin Cities.  As the population of Ramsey grew, Lord of Life grew.  The result 

was a move to a new church home and location that better suited our needs for growth and 

mission.  2010 brought another change to Lord of Life when our church split and we lost our 

pastors, staff and about 50% of the congregation.  While our building is one of our greatest 

assets, it is also now a financial challenge to the mission and ministry of this congregation. 

Our congregation is largely middle class made up of all ages.  There are many families with 

children resulting in a strong emphasis on children and youth programs.  Adult fellowship, 

nurturing and spiritual growth are also areas of great importance.   Lord of Life’s mission 

statement is “Transforming Lives Through Christ Centered Community.”  We believe that our 

reason for existence is to bring glory and honor to God.  We strive to accomplish this through 

our growing faith and by reaching out to the community with service, grace and love.   

As we continue to identify ourselves as a Christian congregation, we understand that it is our 

responsibility to live within our means, to grow our ministry and to add additional leadership to  

better serve the needs of our congregation and beyond. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Where will Lord of Life Lutheran Church be in the year 2018?  Where are we headed? What are 

our priorities for ministry?  While Jesus Christ is the head of our church and our ultimate 

destiny is in God’s hands, we still are invited to dream dreams and cast visions which bring 

honor and glory to God.  God sees us as His partners in the greatest enterprise on planet earth 

– His Church. 

For Lord of Life to move forward and achieve the dreams we have, we must have a plan to 

reach our goals.  With this in mind Lord of Life formed a Strategic Planning Committee in 2012.  

The committee conducted surveys and held forums to get input from the congregation.  This 

strategic plan is the result of that input.  This plan will become a living document as the 

congregation continues to refine it and change it for the needs of the future of Lord of Life. 
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GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

 

Strategic Goal #1:  We will reach out in loving service to meet the needs of those in our     

congregation and community.   Therefore, Lord of Life Lutheran Church will continue to 

develop community outreach programs. 

 

Objective A: Lord of Life will continue community involvement with existing programs such 

as, but not limited to, Loaves & Fishes, Trunk or Treat, Community Clothing Sale, 

Celebrate Recovery, Easter Eggstravaganza, Car Show, and community use of our 

facility. 

Objective B: We hope to resume a community meal program such as Family Promise.   This 

may be one time a month and involve partnering with other area churches. 

Objective C: Becoming involved in the faith community is encouraged.  It is encouraged that 

Lord of Life partner with area churches to serve the greater community.   

Objective D: Lord of Life will support world outreach missions.  We are committed to support 

mission involvement through the larger ELCA. 
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Strategic Goal #2:  Lord of Life Lutheran Church will develop and increase the participation of 

members in Biblical educational opportunities. 

 

 

Objective A: Lord of Life will pursue the development of a Bible Study/Small Group volunteer 

position. 

 

Objective B: Bible Study/Small Group experiences will be increased to encompass preschool, 

children, youth and adults.  

 

Objective C: We recommend an emphasis on intentional growth of small group participation. 
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Strategic Goal #3:  Lord of Life Lutheran Church will increase the educational and Christian   
fellowship opportunities in its nursery, preschool, children and youth ministries. 

 

 Objective A: A safe and clean nursery during worship services and other times will always be 
provided. 

Objective B: We will nurture the existing preschool program and support the staff whenever 

possible. 

Objective C: A children’s ministry staff person is necessary to coordinate the efforts of the 

children’s ministry lay leaders. 

Objective D: Increased participation in children’s attendance in Sunday School and Vacation 

Bible School is planned.  Increased youth and confirmation activities are also 

recommended. 

Objective E: Sunday morning programs will be developed to increase opportunities for Bible 

Study and education for all youth. 

Objective F: Lord of Life will support the current youth ministry position and encourage 

youth lay leaders. 

Objective G: Youth participation in mission and outreach experiences will be supported and 

encouraged. 

Objective H: Youth will be encouraged to participate in worship services (ushering, choir, 

sound booth etc.) 

Objective I: We continue to support programs for youth after confirmation.  

Objective J: It is recommended that programs for post high school graduation students are 

developed. 
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Strategic Goal #4:  Lord of Life Lutheran Church recognizes all that we have are gifts from 

God.  As a result, we will develop steps towards becoming more financially stable. 

 

Objective A: We will continue with an annual stewardship emphasis that enhances the 

Biblical teachings of Christ and fosters a spirit of generosity. 

Objective B: A three- year capital funds drive is recommended. 

 Objective C: The sale of approximately six acres of our land to First Phoenix is the beginning 

of an ongoing relationship where we envision ministry opportunities and future 

financial transactions.   

Objective D: Our facility is one of our greatest assets.  An aggressive marketing effort is 

needed to maximize its utilization.  Development of a marketing position is 

recommended and this may become a paid position in the future. 


